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X-SГ sident should be allowed to name the ar- 
■Wors without anÿ restrictions or limita- 
Iwne made either by the miners or by the 

я mine owners.

■OR CONNOLLY. of the Chureh of the Assumption until 
1889, when the church of St. John the 
Baptist was completed. He 
the rectorship of the new 
In May, 1889, took charge, 
to work to wipç out the indebtedness 
of the church, aftd make many Im
provements. He held fairs and baz
ars and with the money raised put the 
parish oti a sound financial footing 
and built the fine brick residence next 
to the church. In 1890 his services to 
religion' received recognition from the 
Holy See and he was constituted a 
member of the papal household with 
the rank and title of Monsignor. In 
his work at St. John the Baptist 
church he has been assisted by Revs. 
Desire Legere, Edward Savage, Louis 

nolly passed Into eternal rest. LeBlanc, Fr. Corbett and W. C. Gay-
The death took place at the late nor, who Is still in charge. During 

monsignor's parochial residence. Broad the latter years of his life Monstgnor 
street. Rev. W. C. Gaynor, the Very Connolly was unceasing in his work. 
Rev. Monslgnor’s sister. Miss Riordan, He attended mass regularly and made 
housekeeper, and some of the parish- frequent slok calls, holding to the end 
loiters were present at the bedside of the respect and love of hie co-workers 
the dying priest. and of the people for whom he has

Immediately after the beloved done so much.
“Father” Connolly had- expired, the 
bells of the Church of St. John the 
Baptist, of which he was pastor, tolled 
out their solemn message to the par
ishioners and citizens. Eighty strokes 
were.sounded on the bell—a stroke for 
each' year of the dead priest’s life. The 
four-score mark * would, have been 
reached next March if the monsignor 
had survived so long. - • :т 

Universal sorrow is felt at the death 
of Monslgnor Connolly, not by his 
parishioners alone, but by the public 
at large. Loved and revered in life, he 
will now be sincerely mounted.

COAL STRIKE ENDED I :css 4
The Venerable Priest Passed 

Away Wednesday.

Ш ШЯЯЩШ pH
; Mr. Mitchell In hie counter proposition in- 
#*'ed that President Roosevelt be given a 
•r » hand In the selection of the board of

The Official Announcement Was Telegraphed From Wash-
• I «Lie owners’ proposition, omitting any re-

I і F I l|f I I aS * ference to the miners’ union, does not meetington Early Wednesday Morning. гмНкгаЕІ
_____________ . 1 .. , which he may waive subsequently, as by

Any agreement to arbitrate the controversy

Mitchell Says Men Will Resume Work In Two or Three Days—
* - * operators’ proposition limiting the selection

— I,. n , r\ • • n І П I Ilf I of a federal Judge as one of the arbitratorsRoosevelt s Success in Bringing Coal Barons and Workmen
that President Roosevelt agreed to present

Together on a Common Sense Platform. âf,
___________________ ;_____________________ r ^ure^tiie^re^ent^of Ms

, „ Boers were firm in their position and that

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16th—The Strike is settled. Sec’ty. Root announced at 1 o’clock ' K“«rnS 3ÜSSS
* . , * this time. He was willing, however, to dis-

this morning that a common ground-of agreement has been reached. ' '£!^»IS££^^”%SSS£!
° ° ° ^ board which should be selected fairly with

At 12.55 a. m. Sect’y. Cortelyou came from the conference room and announced Zuacoynt™ylntere3t8 o£ both p"" 
that a statement on the strike situation would be given out in about half an hour. S11" :ô™ "niu.MÆ

generally that the differences existing be
tween the miners and operators will be re
solved finally. It is said that while it may 
take a few days to bring them together, th# 
belief is universal і that the negotiations now 
pending will terminate the strike.
— ‘ one who U a recog
nized ftiithdrity on strike controversies that 
lh the event of .an agreement oh a, commis
sion of arbitrattoh, it will not be absolutely 
necessary forr^esldent Mitchell at this time 
to formally déclare off the strike. Ha and 

district- presidents may order the men 
: 'to work, holding in abeyance the for

mal declaratlQir of -the end of the strike 
until the commission shall have made its 
finding, which it Is expected will be binding 
upon both operators and miners.

The events of the day leading up to the 
lent situation were entirely devoid of 
rations от of dramatic incidents. Com- 
ravely few people knew of the coming 
President Mitchell,-_ and as he is not 

known generally in Washington, hie ap
pearance^ attracted littié, attention. He ar
rived on the Pennsylvania railway at 11.27. 
His only travelling companion was a news- 

t who accompanied him

setChildren. Castoria is 
tor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. It is Pleasant. 
Jars’ use by Millions of 
forms and allays Feverish- 
a and Wind Colic. Castoria 

cures Constipation and 
ates the Food, regulates 
ifants and Children, giving 
Castoria is the Children's

T
>/

-Had Spent Over Half a century in 
the Work of the Chureh.

і At 6.40 a. m. Wednesday, after sever
al months of protracted illness, the last 
few weeks of a more serious mature, 
the Very Rev. Monslgnor Thomas Con-

I

id.
f -

■Castoria.
“Castoria Із so well adapted to chjdren 

*®t 1 recommend it as superior to an> pte- 
Jfiptiou known to me. ”

II. A. Archbr, M. D. Brooklyn* Л. >
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SIGNATURE OF NOVA SC01IA NEWS.
і

CORNWALLIS, N. S., Oct. 16,— 
WiUiam Melvin of Canning has pur
chased half am acre of land from Jas. 
Newcombe on the old Woodworth, es
tate at Canning, and is building a nice 
house on It.

The marriage took place at the resi
dence of James Hennigar of Canning, 
on Tuesday,, the seventh of October, of 
has eldest daughter, Edith, and Alfred 
Ells of Revare , Massachusetts. The 
bride was attired in white lace and 
wac attended by her sister, Miss Bessie 
Hennigar- The groom was attended by 
a Mr. Prentice of Providence, R. I. The 
service . was performed by the Rev. 
Wilfred Gatey. The couple left for 
their future home In Revare by the 
morning train. . The bride had been 
teacher in a day school in Dartmouth, 
N. S., for some years. The groom was 
a native of King? Co.

A car load of cattle from Ontario 1 
to arrive at Woodslde this week fc 
the creamery of the Nova Scotia Suppl 
and Prodwee Ço. at Canning.

The remains of Mrs. Abbie iHemnlga: 
relict of the late Fletcher Hennlgai 
formerly of Canning, were taken from 
Berwick, where the deceased passed 
away, on Saturday,- and interred in 
-Yarmouth on Sunday, where the first 
husband of the deceased, Cap. Kane, 

Interred some years ago. 
ibbert of Port Williams, and 

Captain Hibhert of Berwick, are bro
thers of deceased.

Harold Mills, teller In the Union 
Bank at Lawrencetown, has been 
transferred to the bank at Kentville.

Charles Chùrclb proprietor of the 
Waverly Hotel, Canning, loot* a horse 
last Week through sickness which was 
valued at one hundred and fifty" ÎÔÏ-'

The Nova Scotia. Produce and Sup
ply Co. have purchased for parties in 
Montreal, . we understand, the mill 
owned by William Fanhham at Kings
port. A new mill is to be built at once 
on a site near the shore at a cost of 
some fifteen thousand dollars. Business 
will then be conducted on a large 
scale.

Mrs. Isaac Huntley of Kingsport died 
recently.

A

re-entered the White House, accom- for a statement he said: “Your con- 
, снтмсфам їй—T-hP follow- Paaied by Secretary Root. Inter aggravations sfhSuld be withheld until

into, conederandpass upon cliques Wri ht returned to the White House wait up to see the full statement ts-t 
lions at issue between the operators ; ^ we№ ahown lnto secretary Cartel.- sued by Mr. Cortelyou.” * 
and miners wnsnn У°и’з office, their visit being in. ac- In reply to the question if he would

Brigadier w . i tn'ri T) C I cordance with an understanding when comply with the president’s requell
Б. W. Parker of Washington D C, g ^ that coal mining be resumed immèdi-,
connected with the Geological Survey. wJld retmn later ш the ^епівд. ately, he said he would make а того 

Judge G У • Messrs. Wright and Sargent spent definite answer when he knew mo?S
Thoma?H WatMnsa;,^ranton Pa. most of the int^val botw^n their about the matter.

Bishop John L. Spaulding of Peoria, gening visits to toe White House At 
„ _ the treasury départaient, where theytigoil D. Wright. canvassed the situation fbr several

hours and also heard statements from 
one or moite persons who called there 
by appointment. ' - ** •

At the White House they remained 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16—The offi- ln Mr. Carteiyou’s room only a mo

dal statement will announce the ^ gotog tb^e to the quarters
names of the ! R^t wefe in Zteence They then

p^esentative wjHTXK "rom the | —^Si^ ^ 
ranks of labor. The president will I ^tlvee stoWm^t of Mr.

Mitchell as'to- the petition of the min-

THE COMMISSION.

I

RY WRAPPER.
|Y mTME.T, MEW YORK CITY.

his
back

oiiian in charge of th.e shot), after he 
ad pretended to examine several 
her works. “Whose likeness- is 
iat?”
“That,” said the woman, “i‘s a por- 
ait of the celebrated artist Frith, 
tinted by himself.”
“Why, he must he an elderly man,” 
it in the artist.
“Wefll,” he was young once,” was the 
nclusive answer. '
“It’s not much of a picture," quoth

,i. ■

S’
m

r\ 9ТНИ STRIKE CONFERENCE.’’ - ’
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.-TOe prdSged 

anthracite coal strike', is not yet settle#;' but. „
some lirdgreÉB wâa tôsâe todày./ While there «oênt H ,

termination of the Btriko finally secured. He- ><ya Pennsylvania avenue car and 
The principal of these obstacles is the com-, went riirectlÿ to the office of President Gom- 
position of the proposed commission or ot Federation of ІлЬот. There be
board to arbitrate the differences between WfS esveral ”•. Mr- Mitchell Jeft
the miners and operators. Mr. Mitchell In- JS® city at 4.50 for Wilkeebarre. Just before 
dlcated formally today to President Roose- his departure he declined absolutely to make 
velt that the mine workers’ union dissents statement whatever of the ^results of
from the restrictions placed by the opera- conferencep with the president. He also
tors on the choice of the proposed arbitra- -to say whether he would have any
tion tribunal, and desires the president to Statement to make after his arrival at 
have an absolutely free hand in the eelee- Wllkesbarre, which place he expected to 
tion of members of the commission to be reâch at 1 o clock tomorrow > mornlog. 
charged with an adjustment of future rela- Shortly after Mr. Mitchell left the White nioneer one of the older oriests a
tiona between the emnlovera onrl pmninved House, Secretary .Root, arrived, and soon A .pioneer, one .оь tne pluer priests, aHe laid special stress5 In Sting his Pôbje?-Ï alter wards the president and the secretary schoolmate, and co-worker with the late 
tiras on - the proposition that ’ one of the left ?? ** extended drive. As Urn président Bishop Sweeny—-and vigorous until the

which he voiced in what might be termed men hp remarked that he hopqd iw a day Broad street, until the funeral ar- 
a counter proposition to that of the opera- or two to be able to discard the cnitcû. rangements are completed.
the8'mitera' ‘гаіоРіГ8ІЬа5‘eitha^ed^tras WASHINGTON, Oct. ië.-Prerident Roose- Prayers for . thé dead will be read In: 
freely and gone over this counter proposi- velt went out to dinner at Secretary Hay’s, the Church of St. John the Baptist/ 
tion of Mr. Mitchell’e, a call was sent out returning to the White House between » after which the body will be removed
LPr ““ tî" мЇЇ olM; mry RoottaUed гаГ^епГітГгопІе^гае for interment to the family plot at 
Workers’ Union for the three anthracite dis- with the. president on the latest phases of Fredericton, 
tricts of Pennsylvania. At this meeting it strike situation. Secretary Cortelyou
is believed an agreement will be reached on ya,f summoned a few minutes later. It is 
a statement to be officially promulgated by believed Secretary Root has received int0J~ 
the miners’ union in response to the propo- mation with respect to the_ attitude of the 
sition from the operators; ' operators towards some of the objections to

President Roosevelt having ascertained the their proposition. It was rumored that Im-1 
views of Mr. Mitchell, at once communlcat- migration Commissioner Sargent and Corn
ed with the operators, end initiated efforts missioner °f Labor Wright would have au
to reconcile the differences developed and other talk with the president tonight, but 
to have the operators make some further UP to 10.15 neither had put m an appearance 
concessions, his aim being to reach a com- at the White House, 
mon accord- between miners and operators, 
whereby the labor dispute mfty be finally 
composed and mining of coal resumed.

At the conclusion of the conference Mr.
’Mitchell said that he had no information 
v-.Jch no could give to the public. It was 

і likewise, at the temporary White'
.Hvuÿv, Ліаі no official statement of the con
ferences would be made, at this time. і _. T __ • , v л .

When the last conference had been cpn®' SACIvVILvLIti, In. B., Oct. 16.—Wil- 
cluded, Mr. Mitchell left the White1 Modse, Ham Clark committed suicide at his
яЙи5?*0&£ї? of'the American ^ Fe4 wa - Sh00t'
tion- of Labor and some other local labor iniT himself through the heart, 
leaders, departed for Wllkesbarre: -- « returned yesterday from. Arllnton,

Mr. Mitchell’s visit to Washington was by Mass., Where bis wife is visiting. To
rn vitation of President Roosevelt, in order nl„ht qhorthr before six ne went tn that they might discuss the terms of the ”‘gnt snortti' before six ne went to 
proposition submitted to the president last His room, and soon after the report of 
Monday night by the anthracite coal rail- a' gun was heard. He had placed thé 
road presidents in the hope that the miners muzzie to his heart and touched the
and the operators might be brought into . .__ ... „___ .
agreement as to the appointment of Presi* trigger with, his foot. Death was in
dent Roosevelt of a oommission to arbitrate stantaneous. He left a letter. address- 
existiez differences between them. ed to his wife, which stated he felt
dSs"ofthe'^’Jracra ara^xtiemeîy ra! w®ak in- “ln«’ b* cou,d ”ot Я*
ticent, enough is known to Justify the state- along without his wife, and for her 
meut that while they did not accomplish a to kiss their baby good bye and take 
settlement of the strike they at the same good care of the children. The de- 
t!^aerYbsL“ °a ^ЙетепГUl“maix. ceased leaves a #ife and four chil- 
The "discussion: of the situation was entirely dren, the oldest of whom is about 
amicable. Mr. Mitchell was ln a coactlla- thirteen years.
l°7e^s “d Clark was formerly engaged In the.
prolonged strike. At the first conference, atone business and served several 
which lasted from 11.60 a. m. until 18.56 terms as county councillor. He was 41 
p. m., the president and Mr. Mitchell disc wars old.
cussed fully the proposition made bÿ the ||imrara
operators for an arbitration commission. In 
a general way the miners' president indi
cated certain objections which he hadvto. 
the proposition of the operators, but -ft,le , .

W Of » Wvorto Suit In tKe State of 
At the conclusion of the first conference mionigan.

Mr. Mitchell walked over to the treasury
еГсГеТеа' w,threFrf^ktWp° Urgent,6 commis: MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich., Oct. 16.
sioner of Immigration. During that; time —Aa the bloody sequel of a divorce 
Mr. -Mitchell communicated by long distance sult Archie Woodln, 23 years old, is
telephone with persons in New York and - У. ____ _ , aWilkeebarre. It is understood that at that under arrest here charged with a
time he. called a meeting of the diifrtct mine triple murder, and this community
presidents, to be held in Wilkeebarre tomor- was shocked by a bloody tragedy in 
row. Commissioner Sargent has been an ь,_. ^ Шдлдіп>я пягрпія and theimportant factor in the efforts made by Pro- wJ*ich 3 Л
sident Roosevelt to effect a settlement of prisoners’ 18 months old daughter were 
the controversy between the miners and the shot and killed. Woodln was over- 
eperatora and therefore waj in a position powered juBt ю j,e was about to turh
eon^enre wasy ml* U was long the weapon upon himself. He visited
It is believed that at fits cfoncluslori Щ. the court house this morning about ,3 
Mitchell had formulated à statement akin, o’dock%and looked over the papers lb Si»: «S Z a suit for Loree*Uch his wifeinstl-

the president, going dfrectiy ffonim. Skii- tilted Oct. 10. He then, purchased a 
gent’s office to the White House at з revolver. Having secured the weapon,

iS‘SSS6”dti‘ s; «tais; -I ÿüa. cue -»
dam of the proposition of the operators, Bjj0t twice, once above 'the heart and

5Ж=Ї»ШЇ5 ms«r«ЙЙЙЙЯЙ
ment, there is to be no strike. hla mother-in-law and shot her In the

throat and breast killing her. A 14 
year old daughter of Gullck came kt at 
the sound of the first shots, and seeing 
the blood on her mother’s neck, ran 
to the neighbors and gave the alarm.

After Shooting the Gullcks the mur
derer went to his mother’s home, 
where he shot his little daughter. Farm 
hands rushed in in time to prevent 
Woodln from shooting himself. Woodln 
was a soldier in the Cuban war. At 
the Jail he refused to talk except to 
express regret that be failed to kill 
himself.

gsper correspondrai 
fifom Wllkesbarre.
’.Mr. Mitchells’ second conference with Pre- 

ooeevelt* lasted just 35 minutes. He
Ï âi

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16,—The pre
sident has named a commiesion of six 
persons to settle the strike.

to.
\i° this the woman demurred.... ________ „ pra

ought the canvas was worth twenty 
unds. Then Frith was really sur- v

■It cost us nearly as, much as that,” 
Ie shopkeeper explained, without 
pving a muscle. “We shall make a 
Iry small profit. You see, ft is very 
Lluable because the artist is de- 
lased.
["Deceased !” exclaimed the aston- 
ped painter. “Dead, do you mean?” 
[‘Yes, sir; died of drink.
Lnd attended the funeral.”
Blr. Frith bought the picture, but he 
d not revive for some time.

л
v had,

A'! ІCap38'.
urge the immediate resumption of 
work at the mines, and the admin
istration (believes the request will be 
followed at once.

ers.
The first sign qf a break up of the 

conference was: W’12.55, when Secre- 
W ASHING TON, Oct. 16.—On the tary Cortelyou -Щпе from the con- 

commission is a very prominent repre- ference room and announced to the
sentatiwe of organized labor. The wailtlng newspaper men that an offi-
commisskm as finally named, It Is’ cial statement on the strike situation 
stated, is perfectly agreeable to all would be made public In'about half an 
parties. Senator Haitna is not one of hour. Shortly after one o’clock See
the members, but all names are with- retary Root came out laughing and
held pending the official statement. happy and spread toe glad tidings

that a common ground of agreement 
between the operators and miners had 
been reached and that the strike was 
practically eroded.

It was learned a few moments later 
that the chief feature of the agreement 
was the addition of a sixth member to 
the arbitration commission, the sur-’ 

■ raising following as a matter of course 
■that the additional member would be 
mope particularly a representative of 

! labor.
•It was said at the same time that 

now an agreement had been arrived at 
as to the means of determining- the 
difference, that the preside:,, would in
sist on an immediate, resumption of 
work at the mines and that he had 
reason to expect his advice would be 
followed very promptly. Messrs. Ba
con and Perkins, partners In J. Pier- 
pont Morgan’s banking firm, were pre
sent at the final conference as the re
presentatives of the operators. When 
•the gathering broke up all present were 
In high good humor and there Was a 
general exchange of congratulations.

My hus- ■j
•5

RECENT WEDDINGS.
S. J. Trites, train despatcher at Riv.

Loup, and Miss Minnie Somers, 
ughter of Qharles Somers, were 
d in Moncton on Wednesday. .
ГЬе marriage of Margie A., second 
ughter of Mrs, Joseph Hutchinson, 
M. B. Wood of Boston, took place in 
î F. B. church at Jerusalem, Queens 
., on the evening of the 8th inat. 
v. S. G. Perry performed the

'
mar- MITCHELL WILL CALL STRIKE 

OFF AT ONCE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16,—President 
Mitchell has called a meeting of the 
executive committee and toe strike 
will be called off at-once and mining 
resumed in two or three days. Some 
of the members of the commission were 
named by Messrs. : Sargent and Mit
chell at their conference with the. pre
sident today, and in later meetings to
night Mr. Sargent officially represent
ed the miners’ union leader.

PARTICULARS OF THE CONFER
ENCE.

.Monslgnor Thomas Connolly , 
bom on Duke street in the city of- St.
John an March 4th, 1823, the aon of 
James Connolly, a contractor, and a 
strong supporter of St. Malachi’s 
church. In 1826 the family moved to 
Fredericton, and a few years latpr 
Thomas entered the grammar school
there. When seventeen years of age <іаУ evening an informal reception was 
he went to St. Andrews college at held in the1 vestry of * the Baptist 
Chartottçtown, P. E. I., and ajter com- church, to welcome the Rev. І. A. 
pie ting a lour years classical course Gléndinnlng and bride, and wish them 
at that institution he went to Quebec success and happiness In their future 
to begin his training for the priest- WOrk in the foreign field. , After a 
hood, in the tittle Seminary. In 1848 cial half hotir, when professors, stu- 
baving completed his studies, he re- 'dents and townsfolk warmly greeted 
turned to New Brunswick and on July the happy couple, Dr. Trotter ln his 
9th received the chrism of holy priest- 0wn graceful manner spoke a few 
hood at the hands of the Right Rev. words of commendation and apprecia- 
Wllllam Dollard, bishop of New tion of the noble record made by Mr. 
Brunswick. The cçremoay took place alendinnlng while a* student at Acadia, 
in St.,Michael’s chureh at Chatham. W. S, Tedford, on bèball of the stu- 

Fr. Connolly'a first official assign- dent body, welcomed his old friend 
ment was as assistant to Fr. Pacquet адд fellow students, and expressed 
at St: Louis, Kent County. There he much pleasure . at Ms presence here 
remained for four months, and was wlth hla falr companion-, 
then transferred to the Fredericton r*v. ,Mr. Hatch welcomed them on 
Mission, assistant to Rev. Walter Ayl- behalf of the church and assured them 
ward. In Sept., 1849, he was appointed of its interest and support in. their 
pastor of the church at Woodstock, missionary work.
succeeding Rev. Richard Verekér. Fol- Mr. Glendjnning in a few appropriât 
lowing upon the changes made after words thanked them all for himsel 
toe death of Bishop Dollard in 1851 and wife. an4 expressed Ms stocer 
Fr. Connolly was transferred .a Bara- pleasure in being able to again visi 
chois. Here for one yehr he wrought 0щ scenes and meet old friend» befor
much good and, as had been the case g ln to far Indla,
at Woodstock built up the parish. S Tb% audience t^m gave tbe 
When he had been but a year n Bara- tauqua salute and sang ‘.’Blest Be the 
chois exigencies of religion invited him Tie Thdt Binds.” This meet enjoy- 
to -the pastorship of the Milltown and able- meeting tyas closed by an. earnest

STÜTS» «fetses
establishméht of a-Gatholic colohy-on Г • • • ■ :
the St. 1 John river was -' undertaken, , „
Father Connolly fhretv himself vigor- 1.AWREÏSCBTOWNN. S., ;Oct. 15.-
ously into the work and to-his efforts On Tuesday eveniitg IaSt-fhé ■ marriag 
are chiefly due *He flourishing ccmdlv of Rev. É. N*. £і><ШаіА and Mr, 
tion of Johnville. Bishoy Sweeny, whp Robert FitzRahdolph Was solemnize 
had conceived the plan left all the act- gtf thé -honte of' thte'brW," 1»: the pre- 
lvft Work to Father Connolly, and thé sencé of & ntmitièr of Relatives and 
rw РЛГ^, wi^m ш tflends; The deremony was performed

- fc °tÀ'At this,'ttme thè ne«tf by Rôv/ w. .3L Archibald;-: assisted by 
^urohes was Yen in many Mates And Rev. ' a; Cl^'A-rehlbald, eons of &е
Father Connolly, ; while busily engaged grbofn. ; ,i r jr -;

t,°16 to THe manage df -MlSs Giralda Elliott
Williamstown South to ErnesT R. Whitman -is announced 

Richmond and Canterbury. In 1868 he to take place on the 22nd inet’ at the

Cathedral tin - St. John, and at, -this The first show of the -seirion fell on 
time also he was appointed vicar gefi- Thursday' 9th '*>' vt - SAmyAbeley of BilltoWn. *ngs 

ЬЛоге’ mpaIred by bla Co-, N. S.,16 visiting friends at North

і».

Digue, in Kent County. One Ayear —^,4; A» |
be J,ent tor the third time to The 8сЬгапег,. ІЬ^1(*М, тгі№ a «*ew 

Woodstock <yid after three years', labor of seven,- Is mis*tog;lt le fearedrthat 
there саше to St.. John as pastor of she has foundered. -. A
the Church of the Assumption in Car- ------- , . -
leton.. Set* he ;set -about the task of A T „ ^
building another church, and thàt of Q. J. McCULLY M ПSt. Rose at Falrvllle Is the result of ewVw4P*j*<
his efforts. He ‘ had always* taken an M. В. C LONDON.

«-гаиігаш.

«ÇWSfifcÆSbîSS TSSOAt
N. В. Total Abstinence Union. 163 в*ВШАІЯ STRUT.Father Connolly remained in charge! (Же. Houra-li to U; I to 4; T to 1

•s
m

eere- 1ny.
WOLFVILLE, Oct. 16.—On Wednes-

Father—Well, Paul, what would 
te for a birthday present?
>, father, buy me a téléphoné so that- 
can answer the master's questions 
thout having to go to school.

you 
Paul— SUICIDE AT WOOD POINT.

Ex County Councillor Clark Shot Him- 
ilf Throught the Heart. %

so-

BIBTHS.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—President 

Roosevelt tonight resumed considera
tion of the strike situation, taking it 
up in the light developed as the re
sult of his two conferences during the 
day with President Mitchell.

Late in the evening two strangers 
to those about the temporary White 
House called and were shown upstairs 
at once. It was reported that these 
gfhtlemen were Messrs. Robert Bacon 
and George W. Perkins, members of 
the banking firm of J. Pierpont Mor
gan & Co. The conference with the 
four gentlemen names lasted from 7 to 
8 o’clock, and then the president walk
ed to Secretary Hay’d to dinner, while 
his two visitors, whose names were
not announced, went to the Arlington j while he was surrounded by a small

army of newspaper men. He was im- 
About 10 o’clock President Roosevelt. mediately congratulated, and in reply

IS.—At Moncton, Oct. 6, to Mr. ai.il 
l H. Fuller Hicks, a son.

He 3
;

MABBIAGES.
IGG-GOLDING.—At the residence of Mr. 
pd Mrs. H. G. Worden, Calgary, oh Oct. 
L by Rev. Dr. Herdman, Robert A. Begg, 
P Dunbow, Alberta, and Miss Lavina F., 
bungeet daughter of Gilbert N. Golding, 
It Wickham, New Brunswick. 
ITES-COLEMAN.—At St. John, N. B., 
ictober 8, by the Rev. Mr. Field, Robert 
F- Bates, of the parish of Springfield, 
tings county, to Laura M. Coleman, of 
be parish of Wickham, N. B. 
«■-CURRIER—On the 8th of October, 1902, 
It the resideroe of the bride’s father, by 
he Rev. Isaac N. Parker, Warren Rains- 
prd Coy, of Upper Gagetown, Queens 
bunty, У. B., to Miss Annie Blanche, 
bunges’ .laughter of John Currier, of Or- 
knocto, Sunbury county, N. B. 
BERSOLL-McLAUGHLIN—At Seal Cove, 
hand Manan, on Thursday, Oct. 9th, by 
lev. G. B. MacDonald, at the residence 
t the bride’s father, Capt. James Inger- 
И1, Miss Emma Ingersoli to Ottawa B- 
IcLaughlin, both of Seal Cove. 
рТГ-NICKERSON.—At the residence of 
ke bride’s father, Hibernia, Queens coun- 
Г. on September 24, by’ Rev. S. J. Perry, 
prry W. Scott, of Summer Hill, and Ef- 
p R., second daughter of D. O. Nickerson. 
[ДЛVAN-CUMMINS.—At the Baptist par- 
mage, Calgaby, Alberta, Sept. 24th, by 
le Rev. J. W. Leltch, Chester A. Sullivan, 
f Calgary, to Bertha May, daughter of 
Г. H. Cummins, of Moncton, N. B. .

MITCHELL AT OTILKESBARRB.
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Oct. 16.—Pre

sident Mitchell arrived here from 
Washington at 1.35 this morning. He 
was met at the R. R. station by Na
tional Secretary Wilson. The Associ
ated Press bulletins of tMfe outcome of 
the Washington conference, that the 
strike was settled, were read to him
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Cold Blast Lant
erns will not blow 
out.

DEATHS.
^ARY—At Bentley street. North End, 
1rs. Wm. Cleary, In the (feth year of her 
le, leaving a husband, six sons and one 
kughter to mourn her sad loss.—Boston 
Bpers please copy.
NHAM—At Waterloo, Iowa, Oct. 12th, 
[ter a lingering illness, Annie, beloved 
ttfe ot Joseph Dunham, formerly of this

Ї'Ь’З'І*

Plain Tin and J ap- 
anned Climax Lant
erns, Crank and, Lift,

RSON—At Moncton, Oct. 11, Catherine 
Emerson, relict of Francis Emerson,

1 93 years, formerly of St. John. 
tRINGTON—On the 14th September, of 
oees, Viola Louisa Pearl, aged three 
>nths, only child of Frank and Aledla J. 
irrington, of Westfield, Kings County. 
7RO—In Boston on the 9th Inati.fand 

brief illness, Lottie Scott Munro, 
lughter of Captain Albert D. Munro, ot 
is city. (Annapolis and Amherst papers 
ease copy.) Æ
rER MARY CATHERINE.—At St. Pa- 
ick’s Industrial School, Silver Falls, on 
e 8th inst. Sister Mary Catherine.
ID.—At his father’s residence, 163 Para-. 
в Row, on October 10th, Ernest Harold, 
lest surviving son of Ernest J. and 
enrietta Todd, aged 15 years.

n price 
Blast.the CШ

v a ,

Lanterns, Globes, 
Burners and Wicks.

His particular objection, however, wue to 
the insistence of the mine Owners "that th^y 
should be permitted to designate the classes 
from which-Ще arbitrators should be drawn 
by the president. It la understood .that be 
took a firm stand against this proposition, 
saying he was satisfied the miners won d 
'hot submit to any arbitration which won a 
not be arbitration in fact aa well -as In 
name. He urged that this would not be the 
caee if one side to the controversy were 
afforded the advantage of naming the classes 
from which the arbitrators were to be ap
pointed. He expressed himself as being as 
anxious ae ever for arbitration, but; planted 
himself squarely on the proposition that the

v-E«€, ї
■

m

W. H. Home & Co., Ltd.
43,44.4k Prince Wm. Street, Market Span, St John, I. B-
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